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T1IE ELOISE BUTLER WILDTLOI.IER AND BIRD SANCTUARY

This paper has beeo dralm up by the friends of the lltldflowe'r Garden, Inc.,
an organization of prlvate cltlzcns who, for the past 28 years, have contributed
touch tiDe and noney in cooperation wlth the }linneapolls Park and Recreatj.on
Depqrtment tolrards.the developnent and preservat.ion of the Eloise 8utler l.iildflower and BLrd Sanct.uary. This group of'private eiti.zens has a keen and vested
interest ln this unlque preservation of land. Bclieving that our relationship
to thls area should perlodlcally be reviewed, we have complled Ehese statexncnts.

I. Thts Garden was created in, 1907 to provlde an educational site ln the
Twln Citles area where cltizens - students of all ages, educators, and tourlsgs
could conveniently experLence the diversity of lndigenous Minnesota flora.
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II. Tht; Garden, to be truly educational, should remain an envircnmeni
containing as Eany of the plants Non-woody and woody) that ar:e truly natilc to
lllnnesota as can be managed in a setEing approximating a natural wi.lderness.
Eophasis should be placed on those plant speci.es occuri.ng r^rithin a 1.50 :uil-e
rodtus of Ehe Twln Clt.l.es - including adjacenL portions of l,lisconsin and Io\Ja. /
In eveluatiDg the present status, we propose that a plant census of the
aite be conducted and evaluated during the 1981-82 growing scasons.
III. This Garden ahould tnclude a collectlon of p1anto gxouped oymbJ.otlcally
ln as oany natural envlronments (wooilland, bog, prairlei etc.) a9 is feasible
fo Ehis sLte. Ilowever, we flrmJ,y believe that lt is better to maintain ore or

trro environnenEs we11, than many poorly.

IV. This Garden will requlre a conEinulng narragemdi-rl-, which vre hope can
be miniroal (or at leasE leave that appearance) and which wiLl favor techniques
that do the least envirorurental damage.
' Tlrc preservatlon of an extensive collection of fl,ora will aluays require
sone suppression of aggressive specie6 for the protection of less hardy oues.
A reasonabl,e balance of species rrithin the total collection is desirable. Some
native }linnesota flora w111 never be feasible at this site.

V.

The educational value of this Garden is enhanceil by a diversjcv ot'
anlmefs and birds - roigratory and resident. Plans for planting changes should
a1$ay6 conslder encouraglng thls dlverslEy.

VI. The educational role of this Garden dictates the identification of
all flora specles by their scientific naroe prlnarily - and \,rirere appropriare

by a reglonally popular name. We suggest that where non-indigenous species are
identified they be lndicated in some uanner (perhaps by slgns in a different
color) .

VII. This Garden in the years since lts inceptlon has served several
purposes vhich are no longer appropriate. one of the most notable has been
the use of some areas as testing grounds for the hardiness of garden exoLics
(a role now better served by the .Uinnesota Landscape Arboretun). Therefore
we propose that future managenent of this area should gradually elirdnate the
exotic species during the decade of the r80s.

VIII. Thts garden 1s a unlque enviroomerr. To proEect thl.s, we suggesc
that the unmanaged areas surrqundtng the present Garden (and assocLated ulth lt
Ln the Park Board action of 19 ) be preserved as an unfenced semi-wild buffer
zone. A future possibl.llty would be to manage certaiu Llrdted portions of fhis
outer area Eo stop the naEural woodland developnenE ln order to show the dlfferent
Btages a llinnesota savannah passes through ln becoruing a woodland.
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RealLzlng well that all this is not a simple project, we, The I'riends of Etre
I.,il-dflower Garden, Inc., now, as in the past, are Prepared to help but not Eo
replace, the Park Board in the achievement of Ehese goals.

Realizing also rhat thLs particular garden canno! be the whoLe picture of
virgin MLnnesota, we would urge groups of citizens around the state to lrork to
establish ln their o!f,n countles, gardens of rhe plants natlve to chat area.
Thus coul,d be established a network of preserves that coul-d collectively recreate
the picture of a virgin Minnesotd.

